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Coldwell Banker West Shell 
Named Platinum Award Winner by Cartus Broker Network 

 

(DANBURY, Conn., March xx, 2016) – Coldwell Banker West Shell has been 

named a Platinum Award winner by the Cartus Broker Network for its 

outstanding performance during the past year. The award was presented at the 

2016 Cartus Broker Network International Conference March 8-11, 2016 at the 

Harbor Beach Marriott Resort and Spa in Fort Lauderdale, FL. Cartus Corporation 

is a worldwide leader in employee relocation solutions. 

 

Platinum is the highest level of the Excellence Awards presented to principal 

brokers. Excellence Award recognition is based on performance results related to 

a wide variety of goals including customer service, cost management, and 

effective analysis and marketing of homes. Less than 35% percent of the 

Network’s principal brokers achieved Platinum level recognition for their 

performance in 2015. 

 

“The Platinum Award has long represented extraordinary accomplishment,” said 

Gerald Pearce, Cartus executive vice president, Broker Services and Affinity 

Services. “To earn this distinction, a broker must have successfully 

demonstrated outstanding performance in the areas of attention to customer 

needs, understanding of local conditions, and execution of best business 

practices. I’m extremely proud to honor Coldwell Banker West Shell who has 

delivered on this goal by producing the very highest levels of results to both its 

customers and the Cartus Broker Network. ”  

 

“Receiving a Platinum Award is a high honor, and something that we worked for 

consistently throughout 2015,” said Joe King, president of Coldwell Banker West 

Shell. “Our entire staff has put a committed effort into achieving the best results 
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for Cartus, their clients and transferring employees, and our brokerage. I 

applaud them and thank them for their efforts.” 

 
About Cartus Broker Network 
The U.S. Cartus Broker Network includes 785 firms with nearly 3,000 offices and 111,000 
agents. In 2015, the Cartus Broker Network in Canada was comprised of 343 firms with 
582 offices and more than 11,200 agents.  In 2015, Cartus and the Cartus Broker 
Network closed sales of nearly 100,000 properties, representing sales volume of more 
than $28 billion, on behalf of Cartus clients and Network members. 

 
About Cartus 
For more than 60 years, Cartus has provided trusted guidance to organizations of all 
types and sizes that require global relocation solutions. Providing the full spectrum of 

relocation services, including language and intercultural training, Cartus serves more than 
half of the Fortune 50 and has moved employees into and out of 185 countries, providing 
the full spectrum of relocation services, including language and intercultural training. 

Cartus is part of Realogy Holdings Corp. (NYSE: RLGY), a global leader in real estate 
franchising and provider of real estate brokerage, relocation and settlement services. To 
find out how our greater experience, reach, and hands-on guidance can help your 
company, visit www.cartus.com; read our blog; or click www.realogy.com for more 
information.  
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About Coldwell Banker West Shell  

Across Ohio, Coldwell Banker West Shell and Coldwell Banker King Thompson have 18 
offices and nearly 1,300 sales associates serving central Ohio, greater Cincinnati, 

northern Kentucky and southeastern Indiana. The companies are part of NRT LLC, the 
nation’s largest residential real estate brokerage company. NRT, a subsidiary of Realogy 
Corporation (NYSE: RLGY), operates Realogy’s company-owned real estate brokerage 
offices. For more information, please visit www.coldwellbankerhomes.com. 
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